Top 10 Party Reminders

1. Arrival T ime
Please arrive 10 to 15 minutes prior to your party start
time to meet your Party Host. Guests should arrive no
earlier than a few minutes before the party starts.
2. Guest List
Please ensure you bring your Guest List with you. It is
extremely important that the party parent provides the
party host with a completed guest list on arrival. T his is
entered into our security system so we are aware of all
the children within our centres and is therefore important for safety.
3. Extra Party Guests
Don’t worry, we are able to cater for up to 3 extra children on the day as long as you do not exceed your room/
area capacity
(Excludes: Laser Tag Parties).
Please Note: Gambado will charge a premium rate entry for
party guests over the quota of 3. T his is calculaed at
peak/off peak prices (party package price plus entrance
charge).
Maximum charge: £40 per child. T his is strictly enforced.
4. Adults
We offer 1 free adult per child. If the number of adults
exceeds the number of children, there is a charge on the
day. Please see our website for adult entrance prices.
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5. Sibling Guests
Siblings of party guests can come along and play too! Save
25% on standard entrance prices on the day. Just quote
the name of the birthday child and sibling discount at reception.
Please note: siblings are not included in the party celebration (excludes party food and drinks). T he 25% discount
cannot be used with any other offer.
6. Birthday Cake.
Remember to bring your birthday cake and standard
candles. No sparkling candles please. We will supply the
matches and cake slice.
7. Extra Food
Outside food and drinks are not permitted
8. Spare Socks
All children must wear socks on the equipment. It would
be
advisable to bring a few spare pairs to ensure all children
are able to play
9. Rules of Play
Please make sure all the children are aware of the rules of
play.
10. Party policies and procedures
Please read these prior to your party.

